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PROGRESSIVE

YAVAPAI CO.

A Flattering Outlook for fi.e

Coming Year

What May Be Sun Along the Prts-- j

cott & Eastern Railroad Tie,
Work cn the Polandl I)nx
Creek lunncl. j

A Ilepubllcan representative a few
days made a trip through a portion

,f Y:ivaiai county. and the signs of
progress visible everywhere furnls
Abundant evidence that the coming
year will le one of great activity In all
lines of business in the "mother
county"' of the territory. In thin re-

spect Yavapai county in. of course.
Hmp'.y keeping in step with ali other
mining sections of Arizona. There can
be no doubt that the year 1003 l to
surpass all former years -- in . bringing
rewards to men of nerve and industry.
Jn the localities visited it was ee:i
that all branches of the mining busi-

ness are being carried forward on a
male exceeding anything sten here-
tofore. Jn the numerous mines of
proved value sinking and development
are being pushed with a steadiness
which counts in results; new properties
are being opened up under systematic
plans; reduction works are being mad.'
ready, and on , every Fide there Is an
energy which means great achiev-

ement, and there is a cheerful confidence
which is inspiring. There are two pri-

mary causes for this activity and pros-
perity: first, an established confidence
in the stability of the mines. Expeil-enc- e

has demonstrated over and over
again that as a rule the mines improve
in value as depth is gained, and that
the greater ore bodies are in the lower
depths. Second, the confidence thus so
firmly grounded is turned to practical
account by reason of the new railroads.
The construction of railroads into the
heart of some of the richest mineral
districts has e.iabled the mine owners
and operators to operate their proper-
ties where, in many instances inaction
wa-- s compelled by lack of transporta-
tion facilities. It is being shown in
this territory, as it was demonstrated
In Colorado In the early 'eighties, that
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the right lnnd of the prospector and of
the miner Is the railroad. The rullroud
is the . modern Aladdin, and wherever
the locomotive appears In the mlnlnn
country Its signals awake
mountain nnd valleys to life, and the
solitudes of yesterday have (riven place
to the r xll-- Induftiy of tday.

A trip over the tt and Eastern
railroad gives one a very fair Idea of
what If Kflng on. Indeed, to give even
casual mention to ull the evidences of
progress and prosperity whli are
miclc apparent by traveling over this
line, would require more space than Is

hcie mailable. However, It Is baldly
josslbIc to ovoid mentioning some of
the more prominent enterprises. Th.'
great Inland property, of which s
much has been written. Is reached by
taking the new railroad at Poland
Junction, some 27 miles from Preseott.
From the Junction to the end of til"
new line, which is at the I'ol.itid re-

duction works und the mouth of
Creek tunnel, is about

eight miles, and for most of the dis-

tance It Is a steady climb.
The twenty stamps of the Poland mill

Ol e dropping day und night on ore from
the Poland vein, and In the breast of
the cavernous tunnel the power drills
are boring throughout the twenty-Tou- r

hours. As Is generally known, the tun-

nel Is under construction from both
sides of the mountain, so that unl'i
the men meet In the bowels of the
mountain the enterprise In reality com-
prises two tunnels, and In each of them
there is the same activity. From' iy.
"Big Bug" side (the side by the rail-
road) the tunnel has been driven Into
the mountain a distance of somewhat
more than 2,300 feet, or nearly half a
mile. On the Lynx Creek side the work
has penetrated to a distance of fully
1,300 feet. Thus far, the comprehen
sive calculations of the operators have
been verifiel In every put'cular. It was
anticipated that the tunnel wouii
crosscut several very rich gold veins,
and the highest expectations are belns
fulfilled. The company's mining claims
cover the mountain for a. distance of
two miles, and the surface shows lede
after ledge of good ore. Pome of taess
ledges had been prospected to a con-
siderable depth, so that there was sub-
stantially no doubt that the tunnel
woild open a veritable treasure hous?
In the mountain; and as fast as these
ledges are reached In pushing the tun-
nel the strongest hopes are realized.
When opened for traffic, the Poland-Lyn- x

Creek tunnel will be a magnifi-
cent commercial artery. in oider to
convey its own ores to the reduction
works and the railroad, and to trans-
port the ores from the network of
mines in the Lynx Creek district to the
railroad, the cars in the tunnel wili
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have to play back und for th like shut
ties In a loom.

At Mayer, the lentil huh uf the Pres-co- tt

and Kastern proper, me thirty
one miles from Prescott, takes the
new railroad which Is blildlng lnt
the Pradshaw mountain. Thin lire
Is completed to Turkey 'r k station,
twelve inlleH from Mayer, i.nd the new
station Is now the supply (tint for the
P.Iue P.elle, the Hidden T ensure, tile
Hllver Cord, the Fiench Lily, and -

number of other valuable tn'nen. Th"
rrad? Is completed beyo id Tuikey

c reek for (a distance of '.'tree miles,
Wbl h brings It to the cum t it the Mid-dleto- ri

mine. The distant- - from tllrt
end of the grad- - to Crown Is sail
to be eleven miles, and the cinstru' tlou
of this sec lion will be us.ie- ait rapidly
lis M,Mlbl". It will be rn to
traverse some exceedingly rUKh coun-
try, and It Is safe to say that piactl-cull- y

every mile of th lln ? w ill cost
$30.W). In Urelf this rallioad from
Mayer Into the heart of the .'.trn-lshuw- s

furnishes an object lesson :.s to the
faith In Arizona which Is possessed by
tin; Arlzcna men who are

the construction. From a iolnt
near Poland Junction a spur Is umiet
const! uctlon to the Iron King mine,
where a fine reduction plant I going In.
Had Senator PeveridRe und the other
Visiting senators noted this railroad
system which Is being built up east of
Prescott. and had they paid some at-

tention to the other rallroatlw under
construction In different par'.S of the
territory, all backed by Ari: na men
who know the territory as the senators
know their libraries these l:atesmer
might have drawn different conclu-
sions us to the permanency o? Arizona
Industries.

To meet the needs already exi?tins
and which will be greatly .ncreased
within the near future, two iieltera
are now In operation in the ir'medlate
neighborhood of Mayer. The "'Val

I Verde" smelter which was erec'Hl three
years ago and which remained Idle for
lack of operating capital, is now !n
strung hands and Is treating custom
ores. The "Treadwell" pmcltp;-,- , which
fs located at Mayer, has just starteu
up. It uces the "Hons" fuel-o- il system
and it is predicted It will be a tmp'.et?
success.

The town of Mayer Is prowiiig rap-
idly, a brick yard Is in full oj.vration
several brick buildings are in course o.

j construction and everything points to
gteat prosperity for that section as in
all others on the line of the new rail-
road.

o

"Coffee John" Fitchc tte. who died In
Minneapolis last week, was tlie soie
surviving member of the jury th t tried
Jefferson Davis.
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Closing SeisioEi of Indian Je&chet'i
Institute Yesterday.

The Indian School Teachers institute
closed Its work lavt niKht by a big re-

ception, which was largely attended by
the people of th town. The vMling
te.ic heis announce that they luve lu I

a profitable and a rtf!thtful time, ahd
loth the viltois and the local
uuthorlties express their thui ks to ple

of Phoenix who hav.! helped to
mr.fee the Institute n sure s. w hich

v ; r' e.

The day sessions yesterday finish.".:
up the programme us It had been out-
lined. Musical numbers alternated
with tht papers and speec hes. The p.i-p- oi

xejic1 yesterday were as follows:
!':tp'r, "Teachlns; Pending to Indi-

ans"- 'Mr. A. L. Higglns.
Papvr, "Nature Study" Mr. William

Hac kendoif, Pima sc hoed.
Paper, "TemjieranceWoik Among th?

Imliaiiii" MIms 10. It. Shannon.
P.ier. "Iievle-es- "Miss Minnie Shav-

er, Tucson school.
Paper. "Practical Study f Agrii-ul-tnr-

In the Sc " Mrs. Alary P.
Sanderson.

Paper, "The lnlluene-- of the School
Home Life t'pon the F".twre Hom. or
the Indian Olil" Mrs. C. K. Snyder.

"Methods I'sed In the Sewing Poom"
Mrs. Kate C. Perry.
Puper,"lmportnnce of Trained Nurses

In Indian Schools" Miss IMltl, M. Kol-Inso- ti.

Paper. "Improvement in the 1Iom
of pelurned Students" Mrs. Kato V.
Kinney, Pima school.

Mcikl Ten positively rures rick head-
ache. Indlicertlon and constipation. A
delightful heib ill Ink. peniove all
eruptions of the skin, prod u Inn a per-f-- ct

complexion or money refunded.
2f.c and r.l:r. Write to us for free sam-
ple. V. II. Hooker A Co.. Ituffalo. N
V T. V. Hudson PliHi-mHcy- .
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sentatlve of a great deal more. One
morning s.on alter leaving his house
he was found dead beside a dich. The
precise cause of death has never been
determined.

ACKER'S
Dyspepsia Tablets

cure dyspepsia and all disorders arising
from Indigestion. Kndorsed by physi-
cians everywhere. Sold by all drug-
gists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents. Trial
package free by writing to W. II.
I locker & Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. T. F.
Hudson Pharmacy.

ELECTRA
M. & M. 0.

WICKENBURG'S COMING MINE

In order to buy a gasoline hoist and
.Vicrease our force for more rapid de-

velopment, we wl'l offer to local sub-

scribers a limited amount of treasury
stock at 10c a share.

You have often read of Klectra and
its fine ore. It is only ten miles from
WIckenburg by daily st;ge and easily
examined. Miners and prospectors from
vicinity are sending In orders for stock.
Ioes this not t,how confidence In the
property and management?

Call at our oflice, see ore and lae et- -

j pc it report by E. J. Hon"1..
I a'iri-.-- '
1 13 Center SU

i
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Phoenix, Ariz.
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M. J. PRTTIi. Manager.
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Stead's Boiler Scale Solvent
VI. Is solvent Is the moFt vIuV.e article known for preserving and keep-- n

steam boilers in good cot n.

. Preventr. ami Removes Scnlc a.
Saves Fael, Time and Labor.

It dissolves the scales Into a l wh'ch should be blown out often.
It is harmles-i- .

?"or yeaia we have been iti:'jf the many boiler scale solvents on the mar-
ket, and have no hep.tancy in .ylny that after testing STSAD'S fjr months
we find It far superior to T.i :' other we have ever used. We ure so well
pler.fed with it that we have t he agency for Arizona. Try It and yen;

will no ether. Write for li,..icu lars.

STANDARD IRON WORKS,
PHOENIX, ARIZ.

Phoenix Foundry- - and Machine Works.
Supplies,

Castings, Repairs, Pulleys,
Shafting and Hangers.

Gasoline
V' ZDnefinees.

25 to 31 No. Sff!et. 2231.
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lygn's French Periodical Drop
Stri ;lv vegetable, j --rctly harmless, sure to accomplish DESIRED
RIl-'j'Jt.Tw- . Gt:ef!-j;7r- a ftiu-Ieteiae- uy. frice, f1.50 per bottle.

IfAUilL'ft. Um, .. j.' .r t."natar oo irtf "tio bottle, tnus: rStJ Smnr
bcud tor C xcalar to WlllA i i;fcxi. CO.. &jle Acouta. Clelanl. Ohio. r.

For sale onl7 y Hl.V BEAR, te druggist, Phoenix.

PrICC
CllS llHtS Ia.CSlS 3VlltS Ladies' Flannelette Waists, neat stripes fUures. worth VZc. Our price

Ladies- - Grey Wai:in? Skirts, stitchedlxittoms. well madworth $2.f.0. Our p.b-- e

CjW TJ tHZ black. Jacket silk linrtl and tiimmeU, perfect tUting, worth Ladies 5trlied FUnnel Wa.sts, assorted all sizesworth $1X0. Now going atSiL35 ThiS We"k'8 '"Ke Sl.QO each
I fmn Ladies" Trico Waists, solid coiors, neatly m i V wortn Jl.7o.Uur pricetPlUOVJ $1.23 each

Toadies' Walking Skirts, assorted colors, strap seamed, Callr-rnad- e, pric e $4.50. Now mr
going at , ' Indies' French Flannel Waists, pink. lU - uj red, nicely trimmed and tucked well; worth

$O50 unfinished Worsteds. Skirt 3.M. Our priceLadien- - Tailor Made Suits made of
' and Ja- - ket silk lined, elegantly finished; a very swell suit O 'qO

worth :3".00. Our price
Indies' grey and b.own Walking Skirts with flared bottom neatly trimmed, all slz.s; worth - .Motite cr!o --voats$.im. our pnee s -- xzo-- w

Ladies" Monte Carlo Coats lr.ade of fine Ker:.v. satin Wvzd, in light colors, worth $15.00 now go- -

4.75 , . aw
" ' Iadieg Mont" 'alio s in light tans. .-o .'.: ( i rimmed, satin lined, a swell garment, wo.th $1S,

ladies" Tailor Made Suits made of Imported Suitings, perfect- -
()Ur j $ioo

Ladies" dress Skirts, biown and black trimmed with silk jo'.ds, very wide and made up to dab ,y talioreti. Worth $27.r.O. Now going at tfvo
worth $j.C0 eac h. This week's price AmQJ

fti Tl w LHdies" Monte Carlo Coats, elaborately t: extra well lineil, in Pj:ht shades. Tailor made
11 CJL M. V-- Ftilctly worth $25.00, our r ' S13.00.Q II I $15.00
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